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BY tELEGRAPH. - - -----· -NEW ADvERTISEMEN'fS. 
_ ~TANDStr1 .FLOUR- ·MERCHANTS NTo THEATRE s·uRNT. HALL - STANDS ! -- HALL ' d 1 . OF NEWFOUNDLAND . 
. 
11M snowstorm in Wostorn sfatos. 
PARNELL'S BILL DP.FEATED. 
Engagement in High Life. 
H~LtFAX , N.S., March :!2. 
Tbe buquel theatre of Oporto has been bu rnt, 
involving the lo~s of O\'er a hundred lives 
,4,. tremedous snowstorm prevails in the W e tern 
gtate and all the roads arc blocked. 
ParneJl'e arrears of rent bill ha'l been tltfcated 
by a \'Oleo:' 3~ to :! 1:t (jo,cbcn':~ ~-ehcme for 
rrducin~ the national debt by convtroions of con-
• sols has been appro,·cd of by a Yl)te of '1 1 I to 11 j. 
The !\o,·a S:-.otian Ac embly have p1used a bill 
aboli~hing the J. .. ~i-lati' e Council by & vote of 
thirty-one to fo1lr. 
It is cxprcted that the Emperor Fredt-rick will 
proclllim exten ivc amne t). 
GREAT VARQ:TY, . , 
NEW STYLES, 
FASHIONABLE WOODS. 
,\Jut. ot' W aterproof .>\I a ntiC'il, ~ocllln~t o.t -10 centM and 00 ccnta 
A lot of lll• ca. .. ltmere ':tJlCS, at ;;o cents ancl60cents 
. 
'Vo have 500 brl8. in Halifax. 
W o. huve 1000 brls. in Do tun . 
A1.<1 ('1\n ~hlp ~ia Ntw York, ou.r Diamond Brn.nd 
mar20,3i,tp 
Jod • 
KE~NEDY & 00. 
'1Cn Water Sl.rft'L 
Governmentllolice 
A military tribunal will inqui re into Boulan-
~r·s ca e. 
King H umbert'11 son, and l cir to the crown of 
Lraly, h,u ·been en~a~cd to m11rr~ the thirtl 
J1u~bter of the Emperor of <i~rman~ . • 
.\ lot of Y ·h et ltibllcftu;, n t :.!0, :JO, 40, GO and 60 cents per plccc or 18 :rards 
· A f w m or ofi hose Shawls left in Cashmere and Barege. Get one 
or lllll rt-. l e fu ro t h ey nre <\11 gone, fron1 40 c .. nts UJ). 
mnr~l.fl).t ( 
I; ~- ~ o~~ .~ 
·~ 11 Omtral IWt O.lfice. l l g~ .~ ~a and will cloee •\ 8 o'cl~ oniDOI'Dlq of  N rz1 til St. J ohn'R, 1'7th Jan., '88. f 
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Specia·l to the Colonist. 
- - ... __ _ 
LATEST TELEGRAPHIC DESPATCHES. Buildors' - SUPPlY~ ·sturo ·! . 
--··- - 149 "VVater Street. 
. C'-» 
>C , 
Yl ~ IIIHi4 ~ 
0 
< N 0- T- 1 C~E-. _ _..;...___..._. 
~ 11 ~  I ~ WAr£nsmEPPfBTOLBT. ) 
-'. -:; ~= ~ ~ ~ t;, ALI. '.fHA'l' IUOST ELIOl.DLE AN)) {jrnt ' 'I'll~ II, toJ .. y. 
Wind south-east. Iicht : ' "eatht'r fine and 
1nrm ; b;~.rometer :;o ;~ I) 
n .. ~ \\ 'V"·'· tod~ ~ .-
\\' inti l'Oulh -ca~tt, l i~Lt : 1\ (' . thc r l ~lm and 
11-:c. 
\\'ind sou th - ea~·. b'u" in)! tl -.t ro"l;:: bretz · : 
" eather dull; boats di,l f .. irly }'t'•terdo~y, bIt are 
not out today. • 
, 'f\\ lli. J'I,\Tt, lO·d4). 
Wind t!Oath· \\ C',t, blowin~ a lif(lst brtuc ; 
wind was (Jff bore ye tcd~y ; a&>ut thirty men 
• 
"alked flff and got tow ; punts a,·rraged 30 
ye><terJay ; t'"o youniZ h<srp~ were J.tOl on Satur-
d~ty. . 
Foc:o, ' o-11 .. :. 
Wind eouth-~~tcat, ar.tl it i~ not c.>n idtred 
ufc d,r the mea to go off ; t he Greenspond atra. 
pa~Hd, going Xortb, ) l"llterday, at .'i p.m. 
CA.PJC R .n, today. 
Wind 8. E ., atormy weather ; dull; no ice. 
-------.-.-------CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
~----'-- , 
CA.n run , today. 
Wind E .E , flab and bu7 ; ice jammtd 
urbt apiaet the nore. 
OUR ADVBBTISING PATRUNti 
llav ror t.ale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... 
NEW ADV E RTISE M E NTS. 
• FOB. SALE 
At Rostel n rm. 
A F EW TONS PRIM E 
:.!Ott i\1 . 1. iuch V inc- l 'n ttndn nnd N w fountll n nd. 
1 .;\iH. 1 iu t'11 J,l u t'- plauNI. J j) l\1.:.! i nch l,Ju e . v .lU. 11.-l luc h P i u c 
1(1 ;\l. I 1 :! inda Pi n e. 100 :u . I jn~h ;\l n tc h e cl' P toorin:,:- . 
:!0 :'11. I 1 · -1 ill<' h )lA tc h e d Floorlr\~. 3U i'l. I 1.!.! inc h l'lnil'ltC(l .Floorin~; 
:;o ~1 . !t"awu t•in (.' la tlhoarll, l"nllu gl", S tuddiug nutlScnntll u g . 
msr:!ll.fp WILLI \.~I CA~iPBEL L. 
~ g ~ con"cnil'nt. Wate~ido Pretni!K'8, with IJtOr1'll, 
Q N 7" ~ o 0 whan-<"8 nnd other huUdiog& thereon, situate in 
_.. go ..._ ~ N 1 Wnte r-6ll"(l.'t \Vest, St. John's, n ow in tbe occu-il: ...t N pation of 'M~rs. P. & L THsior, nnd formerly or 
. ,.,., 0~ '::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~fe&\n<. Tlown.,.eJI & Co. For euch terms aa may -- '" 
0
g g bo ngrrcd on. P Ol....cssion gh·en on the 1st day or 
.... c NO\' emh('r n('d: For furtlfcr p:uticula rsapply to 
N ~ ~ ~ ROBERT J. KENT, 
• N c . Solicitor, Duckworth-street, ~ I § ~ m:ult,lw,fp-(t('l&mer .] __ _ 
I ~ .J.I ~ ~ ::tlN'S-o"~E 
:1 ~ I~ Your Propody SPECIAL TO BANDitS! I== • . I -~ - 0 Wood berry - Cotton -Du.ck! • • I ~ ~ - 1..-. TilE-S. N I 0 
4- -li.J. ~•ul 18 Ill. • tcam-Ta rr d <;ott:t~ L i nes 0-, I ~ ~ g 
14-eyed and G-lit)unrc Uuttow U ook l:f I , , N o 
Charta, Pa~llel nuleH lllad An roid~, P a t e n t L OG'S n ud LoG" Llues . g ~ 
Hra."s Vor)' Com p as, ~s--2-i u. tlccp , 3-1~. c nrd-only OOcts.; usuaJiy sold at tl.5(l. cu c § a. 
LONDON-AND PROY~CIAL 
Insurance Company, limited. 
GOODFELLoW & cii~41-WATER STREET 31: ..1 :~ I i ~:.MONROE~ ACE NT. 
nw YORK DOMESTic FAsmoN ·CO's. Station Books SEASONED LUMBER 
--P e rfect Fi.tti.n..g- - • FHO~l 4 .(;'£ . U PWA RD . . 
PAPER - PA TTER·N S I HoLv wEEK eooKs, 15M.1-inchClearPineBoard 
••ttO~l 1»-C'l'S. t;.P W.AltDS. 
T ilE LABEL A'l'TACH E U TO EAUtt J•ATTERX 0 1 VES EXt•r~tClT 01 REC-tiona for c:utting nod putting together. so that en •n tb()';(l unnco\IStomod to tho ose or l'attt'rns 
cannot fn1l to mPPt. with aoaccess Ilere is wh~>rc our Pnlt.crns nrc truo 11\bor 81\\·ing aids, rendering 
nil f>C'llt(IQ!I ··a paul<.• or prnduclng tlw tno~t 8!lti~tact• •TY r('SIIhS. Tltey repr08t'nt the faahion R of today 
8 " wt•ll IH th~ th:lt will obt·tln ~uring thC' ensuing !IC!l'!On ; and as a'l clement or economy, n o 
thuus;htfttl person can fail LO appreclBto their value. Not a lone do they affo nl tho m O!It fRShionablc 
dt>11i~ns :v n trttlin$: nst, hut tti!ln t'learly specify tho <'ltRCL am')unts or materinl Md trimming 
rntuiretl, lhc r<'hy prevent in~ nn unnf.'('~ary .wnste or gootls. 
Prayer Books- from 5cts. to $6 00 each. 
Prayer Beads- from 4cts. tc $3.00 per pair. 
GARRETT BYRNE, 
reb15,1iw,Gw opp. New t•ost Office. 
r,o J\f. l - Inc h 1\lc r e ltn n tnlJle 1•1no ditto 
o .lU. 1-i n c h Plo u g bc d At Tongued do 
r; 1\1. 1 i lnc h Pine PLAN ){ 
r; :i'I. ~-inch Pine ... ditto 
100 !\1. 1-in<:b •Jou~hcd nod Touguc d 
SPRUCE FLOORING 
r. 1\1. l i - lnclt ' prttcc F loorlog 
I UPLAND HAY. k7Full Stock of Pat terns and Large Catalogue to select from, at . 
nNGOfiaAGE HOME INDUSTRIES. q!.D.'-~TT BYRNE'S, • OPP_, POST OFFICE. 
EDWIN McLEOD r; l\1. 1 l-Inc h S(lrttce F loor ing. (All in store and well seasoned.) 
Ccunnlis ion 1\le r clutnt. 
~~ ~~LA~~-~~~~,J t 
· · No CONFEDERATION. Pre~at·e, le ! flol' Hollse_tleaut'uo~ '· ~ IIAVI NOFl TTE U ut• A Jon Pltt~T-
ing Dt>partment in the C'oLO~I'-iT Building, 
with an Uru"ers31 I'rt•t•.<l, noel a la rge quMlity of 
lh<> latest. styles of tJ~, we :tre pr<'pared t.o c"(e-
t ute work, h1 the abu,•e lin~>, wilh nt>nlnl.'!'! and 
tlc~patch. All orders frl)nl to" p r.r country 
~.~T. I RT. Jfl"J' ,;;;;:~J·•-ry~ 1· r . f JlQ. 
~~ ~J>t'C"' I hl littA.•uLiOII plliJ W t.h.- V""''''_. Of 
W · 1. Prn.l tt r-" • n•l fV.J,.,. ,., l''uoh ' ..,oM.' I•. I\' 
promptly uttendt>cl to, at rtnsQnahlr 1 nteiL 
1). R. BOWERQ. 
march2l. 
BarCelona Exhibition. 
rrU E COllMlTT.EE A Pl~OINTEU T O 
organize and tt'llnsmit a ooll('ctinn of the 
rnercantlle producbf and mint>rals or the Colony, 
r P Pf'Ctfully 110licit cOot ribu tlon11 from 1 he general 
Jmblic. A first lnstal~nt will be ~nt by wa_y of 
U.alifa.x on &th March, and wi I he followed b7 
othen M Ja to M July nut, by which time it 11 
hoped that not. only \\'ill t be exhibit be aa com-
Jlltte &.8 poesihlf.bu~ tl1at It wiiJ C()mpriso freflhlpe-
CIIrttna IUld sam plea of our princ1pa1 trade e%J)Orte. 
The llon. W . J . ~. Donn~ll fs ·chairman of the O,mmjt~. which i.a COt ot the follow[ng 
J)1'llt'emen. viz: Rona A. . Goodridge and Chaa. 
J
&wrlng, Rtov.'•t Harvey, 11 leur• JM. Howley, 
obn Martin, E. C. WaU!On, H. H 'J\. , P. (;, TCJJ-
aler, B . W . Lel!eesuricr, M. 11. A .. and J. M. 1'~11'7... from whom, anJ thf' Recrt>tary, •II inform· 
•hon can be obtain~l. 
mar3,1GI,tp,thr. 
.. . 
W. D. Ol U .EV.E, 
S«rttaru. 
TO LET., 
~ 
(t),'IHI posses lou gh·e u the 1 t lU~y next) 
That comfortaolo nwollin[ Honso, 
(Situate on Ihokworth·street,) 
At pr('SCnl NlCUpied by ?tfr .• \ LEX. Mc00\:0 \l.L. 
Patnts, Oils, Varnish, T-urper:1tine, 
l v BRUSHES --ALL DEBORI PTIONB. 
{ , 
.• \ J' , '0', P 1 II 
Cape Ann Oil Clothes, Hats, Belts, Sheathe Knives, 
And every ot her requis i te, selling ch ca1' on the Beach. ~ App . to F. ST. JOHN. 
. , . M. & J. TOBIN, 170 & 172 Duckworth Street. marlll.fp.tf - , 
marcb15.3iCp.eod · By S H E A 8c C 0 • 
1000 Brls. Choice Sup. Ex FLOUR. (Rocket) 
- ALSO-~ About 250 brls. Ohoioe New York- Su})crs. 
STRONG AND RELIABLE BAROMETERS, 
So tlf.'ltcatc n to indicnte "' Htorm Bight or Twelve hours before ita arrival. TbetJe lnatrumeota are 
th 1UUne aa thOtiC pro"idcd by the Hritiah oo~eroment, at reduced rates, to fishing vea~la in the 
Chnnn<>l and lit Norlh erft.. ' 
. 1'T. C)~l.\4:.4.~, 
marclilO f Atlaotlo HoHI BuUd.l.oir• 
160 brls. No. 2- l :r:tn a. 
The aboYe " ' ill be sold chMtl. m~20,!li,rp,t,t,a. 
WANTED 1 A OUNO•.I\IAN n, fi rst band in a butlnCiB t.'btabllah· 
• meot in town. (Jo:xl refer-
t>n()('S anti t,.-enernl bu.alnete ftbllity rt>qulrecl. Ad· 
dr811!1 A. D. , Cor.o:u.sr Ofll<'(', c;tl\llnj: trrm'l. 
mari0,8i. 
W. &' G. RENDELL. 
mnr12.2w,m,w&C,rp 
A.D. 800-1497. 
T ltAJHT lONS OF n W estern Land-Proph~oy or 8en('('a-Senoca and Columbus,a 
coinc ideocc-Pialo'e ·'Allnnlis ''-Voyage ot St. 
Brendnn-St. Mftlo-Mi~ions in Ioelnnd-The 
Flato &ga, A. 0., 8GO- Oisc.:O\'ery of Oreenlnnd 
hy Ounbirern, S:G-Re-OU!coverv by Erio Raud, 
080-Disoovf.' ry or America 'by Bjami, 085-
Labrador. Newfountlland, Nova Sooti&. d iscov-
crecl by Lief, 1000- It. Myla, or Oreat lrolahd-
VH tiges ot an lrum Colony in .Amerlca-Epl.aco-
pal &ee In Groonland. 1021 to 14.00-Voyage of 
Zeno, 1380-Rolics or J ohn Guy's Colooy a t Cu-
per's Co'"e, or Cupid's. 
nr&:o Very Rev. Dr. Bowley's Ecc.lesiaaticnl 
B illtriry of Newfoundland, 61UO per copy. 
Ccb7. 
- Td b e Let. 
,-
TJIAT MOST COMI'.ORTABLE (and for bu in~s olen convenient) and well situ-
at~ DOUSE AND SHOP, w.ltb Store-room un· ·· 
deroentb, on the El\~taide ot Cuetom-houFe B UI, 
" few doors W e!t uf the Atlantlo H otel. The 
Douse Is well fitted up, nod I!Up plfcd 1rlt.h Ou, 
Wntor and exoe.llent droinnge. Poeeeeeion gi"cn 
immediately and for n teun ot yenns. For fu r-
ther rn.rt.irUII\MI1 apply lO .L 
ROBERT J. KENT, 
mnriO,t&C,lf Solicitor, Duokwortb .. tree,, 
I 
~~le.ct 
-----·~~ 
' · No~le ttmtetneut 
- [BI THE COUNTE SS.] ' 
~·-
CH.APTER IX.- Con,li111n cl. 
The bt>nutiful youug muthc1· tlid not 
seem to feel leaving the little ono so 
much, her whole heart wat; centered in 
her husband; she drew his handsome 
bead down to he r face, nnci whi~pered 
to him-
" You will not ue long, Arnold ;-·• 
11 No, my darling. ' he nn, wcrcd, :c I 
will not be long." 
SC)me love is like this. eterna l and 
beautiful. 
"You will have no other love ;-•• s}le 
said. · 
•· Xo, no other lu,·<', my darling." be 
ans,vered. 
"I shall come for you,·· he said faint· 
~;r thinkJ;shall go to Heaven,~Ar­
noT<r: r have:done 1\o gr<>at wrong, and 
my firs(prayer in·: hea,·en ,viJl be that·! 
ma:r:come and take y nu ther E>. No 
ot h <>r love, Arnold .. , 
" No,' he replied : and so, with her 
eyes lin~ring on his face, and her head 
on hi!i breas t s he died. 
That ve ry night while his beau tifu. 
young w1fe lay dead. and the little babe 
wailed the l o~~ of the mothe r it was 
never to see, that very same uigbt. sooh 
a ftE}r the sun had set, the re was n te rri-
ble encounter uetween the hostile 
armies, the r<>giment stationed at Oa-
lenza wa5 suddenly sent Ito the lassis-
tance of their comratles, anl.l they were 
li terally cut to pieces. Amongst the 
first to fall _wns the bra,·c young Eog-
lisb volunteer, Captain \\"ylton- pt:rhaps 
he was the most reckless and ca red the 
least for his li fe-so that he was soon 
with Assunta again. 
Amongst the othe r Eagli!>h "·olun-
teers serving in the Carlist army was a 
Major Lester, a fri end of Captain W yl-
ton's although a much older man. ) !ajor 
Lester was man of weallh ; be was 
master of a p retty little cstate·called 
Saxton, in Lanca~bire, but.- his tas tes 
~ro all for h roviug life. He did not 
like or enjoy tho-.Eugljsh fashion of 
Jiving- he .. did not like farming- he did 
not like country life, tho pretty little 
esta~~huog ht•uvily on. his hands, and 
at last h e persuaded his wifo to let him 
go over to Spain and talco his part. in 
t~o wars. · Why he could not rest in 
hie own land, and co joy his lifo a3 
o~her people did1 was:a wonder and a 
DQStery to his wift·. She though~ no-
thlaamore delightlul ~ban a nice coun· 
-t.rJ hoale, with a comfortable carriage 
ll1lld a few ni~ neighbors-occasional 
dinner paHitHJ and balls, with a llprin-
tle of fancy fairs antJ bazaars. To the 
major It was living death; he longed for 
W&Yel, for adventure. Sensible friends 
adYiaed Mrs. Lester to let him go. · " A 
brush with the Carlists'' would not 
hur(bim. Perhaps after a. year or two 
of advpn turo he would appreciate the 
comforts of a home. 
The Ramo sensible friends advised her 
that before he went it would be as well 
that he should make his will, and settle 
all his worldly affairs, for the chances 
were ten to one that bo would neve r 
return. 
H e complied \"itb every wish, and 
left the whole property, together with 
all be had in the world. to hots wife 
Jane Lester. 
"And if I die, my dear," he added, 
oaiovely, "it will 'Serve me right, i~ will 
be my own fault for going." 
11 I t is indeed a thousand pities,'' said 
h is wife, quietly, '' that you cannot be 
happy at home." 
" 1 was IJoru a rover,·· ~oo ighed tbe 
major. . 
"You should have ma rried a ro,·cr," 
said his wife. 
"Nlly, m y d(>nr, I cou1tl 11over have 
married any1 ono but you," said the 
major, whose hea rt. really warmed with 
affection for the woman \ovho was giv-
ing leave of absence for so long. "You 
will s~e Jennio. when I do rduro, I 
shall be domt>sticated a nd qu ite fond of 
home ; but 1 must:go for a tim(>," be 
added pileuu~}y. .. 1 ftt-1 liko a bird 
that baa ~en f or yrara shut up in 
a cage and longA Lo s t retch its wings.1' 
., You ea·n not d<> 6etter than stretch 
yours major,· bot remember the fate 
tbat often overtakes a bird on its 
wing.'' 
•. 
-------L-~ 
-= 
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'Iho major did not always quite fol· 
low his quick-witted wife, he unders tool.l 
this. 
"You mean," Ito said . '' t.hat. I might 
pt>rh~~ bt• shot. If I nm, iL will be my 
own fault · I a m g-oing to please myself 
and no ono else." 
Tho major · fought t hrough · many a 
hot dny amongst tho hills of Spain, but 
no stray shot f'\'C~ched hil The 
fir t and be. t frieud he made was Cap· 
tain \ Vylton. It was s trange that Lwo 
~uch brilliant and bravo Eogli::.bmtn 
should bavo Ch0:3CO to fight iu n foreign 
cause. On~ was led the re by tho very 
love of the cause, the other by his wild 
love o f advent ure. ~lajor Lester loved 
the life. \Vht-n he was out campaigning 
Qn the wa rm Spanish llills, we re lancos 
bri tled a·nd cannon roared, ho was a 
thousand times happier than when in"\he 
luxurious safety of his own hou~e. He 
stretched his wings to the very utmost 
now that he had a chance. He was 
first in. every danger · he was lov9d by 
his comrades ; he kne w no fear; tic was 
kind as he was bra ve; and it so hap-
pj.med that when Captain \ Vylton was 
struck down, Major Lester was by h is 
s ide. The mojor.=caugh~ his cormade 
just as ho ,..,~s falling from _his horse. 
" Lay me down to die ," he:groaned. 
"Oh, H e<H·en! major , the shot is red-
• het, and is tearing me!'' 
The major laid him down on the t:bo:-t, 
sunburned grass. 
";If e \·er you e<'1l>on Carlos,·· he said, 
fa intly, " tell him how gladly and l•;ng-
lisbman died in his causo .. H e h~ld out 
his hand to the major. " Dear old 
fri end aod comrill.l<.•,'' he ·aid. ·• my 
wife died this morning and left me a . 
l ittle 'Child. \Viii~ you talc<' he r to be 
you r o vn ?·' 
' · 80 help rne H eaven, I will !" replied 
the good major. •· I have uo children; 
she shall be to.be as a child of my own:·· 
· Then he was sorely puzzled, for a 
grt>at light came o ,·cr the dying man's 
fu ct>, and h<.• held out hi 'l a rms with a 
O.,y of rapture. li ·seemed · to forget 
the red-bot pain of the tearing \shot, 
" A sun ta:·• he c r ied, anrl.,d ied with 
the words on his lip~. 
There was no time then, for the foe 
was in hot pursuit ; but o n:the mol"\.9w 
tho major rccon?red his comradt•'s body. 
Husband and wife were bu ried togethe r 
in the cemetery at Gt\lenza, nnd the 
major erected a monument which told 
bow th<'y both died. He was a mazed, 
a wed, and helplcsb when he saw tho 
littl<' dark·~.rcd&Labo, so liku its bcauti. 
rut moth£'r ; and the tears s tood in the 
eyes of the gooJ, bravo ma n when he 
saw the tiny little chilcl !io utterly alon tt 
in the 'vorld. 
Ho took it in hi$ great s trong arm , 
and tendcrly!kisscd tho littlo cheeks. h 
is only a uig bravo man who could have 
been so goutlo with a little ba by. 
" You~shall be all my own," he said, 
and I will take care of you as long as I 
live.·• 
How many acts of the mercy the good 
major did! He buried the fa ir young 
mother and h £'r l.>rave young hus uand; 
be had the little one baptized; a nd hear-
ing from the nurse it \vas to be called 
Viv ian, he would have no other name. 
But what 'vos he, a majl)r-a man 
who cared only for ad vcnture:and fight-
ing, to do with a delicate babe on ly 
a fow days old, he sought a dvice 
amongst his friends:, the result of which 
was that he ri t>c idf'd o u taking a little 
house in Galenza, and leaving the nurse 
there with the child until ho was ready 
to re turn. 1t woulci IHl \'e been wiser, 
perhap!':, had Ito H'tH t.he nllrsc and 
child home to his wife then and lhcre, 
that did not occur to him. He lo t no 
time in making ltis arrangements; he 
inRtalled the nurRo in a pre tty ·little 
hou e, madt> arrangement that fihe 
sJwuld recC'ivc t>V<' ry week a !.tntt•tl s um 
of m~. rr.ud~ t- la b •roto pr<'parations 
fo r writing a H!ry lunl! lt•ttN to his 
wife; but before it was eveu uf'gun l11· 
was away ovPr tht· hill" again. :\lany 
a long mon th pn~"t·d lwf11n· that ''3m-
paign wa~ over ; i 1 ,,.u,., llw lrull<·~t a nti 
hardest o f t he mc~j,,r:; laf,. Hu livrtl 
every moment o f il ; hu t·njo.) cd tht' 
bardt!hips, the JfPril:o~, 1lw mi•wrif·" · und 
dangers a s o the r 111<'11 •·nj•'Y 1 ht• corn-
forts of hom£'. 
(tn,., ,..,.,,.,,.,Hf,l 
~ 
- - ··-·J- - -
Svm nwu havt• greutn<:ss thru~t upon 
tbt:m, C!ipccially when a fat per.scm l'its 
next to them in the street car~. 
' 
' The man whose wife woke him in 
churcb by s ticking pins in him says be 
does not iiko such pointed suggestion! . 
I j 
. 
~1.00. · vv.:·n-t~r ~arga-l.:ri.s at· 
noiLARLrONDRY~ .. SoAP J. J,. & L~ FU~ 1-~0NG'S. 
. . . 
\. ~fo!~rything at ~ , ) ~ .. ~erful Low Prices.~ 
' > 1 ~ 
I~ uocquall<.'d fvr size ~nd quantity. 
Ono D o11o.r 11c r U ox o t T hirty B ars. 
mar20 CLIF T, )VOOD & CO. 
c .A.::EI..:I:>. 
- - -
JAMES J. PITMA~, 
Attorney and Solicit(>r : 
Oflicc: Corne r J•rc cott n n (}'J)u ckworth 
StrcchJ, St. John's. 
!eb13.lm.cod ...;...;..__;__~---·----- --1--
Our Cheap Sale w1 11 R n D, r ~ng the Winter 
----
IF A II ol<l n n•l job toclc h (tS h cc•u clc-nrnl o ut ; t· ,~a·y . h l nJ,: It! n o \\" ns f n ·to h ns a 
clnhly. n il ofwblcJt we contiuuc t u um·r nt \·u:~t u n til 1\ ll ri l. n flc·r " hich t ln w wo 
si.laU comhu c. busiueis n t. 
~., ~:rcad.e :::9.'\.:Lild.in.gs., ~-
DirW<.' han~ ~he llargoios, nnd yo u ~·lr ~nve Mlll('ll,irt; \'t-Il if w.u Luy t. n Cf'lJ ts woTth Crom our 
etores. . • jan80,fp 
On Sale by Clitt, Wood. & Co. For sale ·at A. P. JO tl l) AN'S Stores, · 
-50 Tons B right Round ~reened...... • , (Nos. 178 and 180 Water Street.) 
SYD.N£Y COAL . .' 
nuu20. (ex to~.) 
V. 
ALWA\•S OS llASD, 
Orun ruelitK. l"lcture~ Looki n g l Husea_ 
PIC1'VBIB IIAKID at Shortest Notloe. 
Ulocks Pleaued& Repalre(l. 
. r;w-At Moderate Ratt't'l. 
The Subscriber hAving an c~rience ofl,"entr· 
fh·eo yeoare in the- abo•e bUaiD('Sll. guarantfes ttl ~·e 
aati11fnrtion. Outr ort ordt'na promplly Attended to. 
dec3,Snt 
V. ANDU E0J.I, 
No. 12, New Gvwer-fit. 
"A. s. H ARRIS." 
T i.l is .Brnutl on t h • lm~rch;Qf uur daolce 
ANNAPOLIS VALLEY APPLES, 
Ll n suOicil'lll guar:mtec of their good qu!llity. 
Only a f '-•w hnrrt.'ls no w rcmoiuing . Hecure one 
imull' Jia'<•h . 
mar n . C!ift, '"' 00<1 ~-CO..:_ 
Latest Ma[a~nos ann NBW Books. 
"TOUN(~ J •. \.U I E · • JOUltXAL, .t~ou 
~ Man·h 
Myra·l! Joumal.• fo r F t:hruery 
Family ll<'rnld, for Fl·bntar~ 
Century atag-.tz.in(', for Fl•l•mas y 
1ln7.clrs Annual <..:ycloJ .I"Iin. for 1 ~/ 
The F111r (:v,l. h~ LPw \ a llat'l•, p<rft r 4;j nlsll!i, 
cloth UO t·,·nH. 
JWn.Jn rr. l·y L<'w \\'allncl', pu) t•r :_:~} e••nt~. ·,·loth 
00 <"t'nt~ 
Past untl l'n 1-(•Jtt, l•) Thuusas (.'a rl) h•, :lO n n~ 
Scotch rcaclh1~11 . I•) . \ . t: :'ll urd<X·b. tO Ct-~11:. ., 
\Yhnt to Rc ad ut Jo:ntc•rt:linm• nt.~, I>\ 1'. t.:"111~ 
b ritigc.>, /10 Ct'lliK • 
Ya.t~hti, h~ ;\l r:-.• \ . J 1-:. \\.il"'m, duth (;II n~IIL'i 
~t. Elmto, lly Mrt1 ;\. J . E. Wi iMm. tloth HO ·n~n t 
l mz. IJ\· :\In~ :\ . J . K \\'JI~on. d01h r;n !'•·nt.. 
Ma<·ari;t, lty Mn1. A. J . f:. Wilt\4•n , c:utlt liO l' ttL' 
J. F. Chisholm. 
. 
B&dilck~Q ~Aaic~ ~mDi&n A~~~~~ 
'1'1JIRTY BA lUtE t. S 01·~ 
A. S. Harris" Choice Apples. 
marto Clift ... Wood &.' C o 
- -Banking Schooner for Sale. 
'I he Fast-sailing Sch~oner " S. A.B."' 
51 tons burtben, J'l<·r t <'~~tt>r : 3! yl'an~.ttl.l : huni-
wood t im !)(lred. llnd plankf'll ; 1: rlntniz·-<1 fn~tf'll· 
ed. " 't-Il round in • ailt1, Ant·hnm. t'h•1ins, &:t· 
Wouldmakc n d (',irnb!e B"nkc>r. This ,.{"!ltH~I waK 
built undt-r ownrr·~ o wn inSIJ<'t'tion, nne! hn.'\ hcPn 
luilt for freight nml MJlCf'd t'ombin<'<l. 
feb24 ·CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
129. Water Street. 12 9. 
• 
tq ~· ~·-..""' 0'~?. 
t•· -~ 
PUREST,STRONC~OT,DE~~ 
<:ONTAINS hO 
ALUM, AMMONIA, LltAE, PHOSPHATES. 
or anJ lftfurlo111111atwla. 
E W GILLETT oronnlfTn,l)l'IT. 
• • > CIIICAVII. U.r. 
.. 'fr tfUtCIUJUti~IO-:',,.L nJ.::t'.4Ua. 
oooeooooooC>ooooooooooo~ssoeoooooooopoooooo~ooooo 
~e~ lot Choice :Cai:ry ::eu tte:r 
1ooQooC>dioCSo§CSooo§ooooC56ob5)eooooooooo-ooooooooo_o~E>oo-: 
A Sple ndid lut of Choice Teas-ju~t receh ·e,l 
A Fresh 8DJ)ply of B.-autltul Ce•ifcc-in 1-lb and 7-11.1 tins 
_ A New 8't~k Dellclous Cocoa- Allen's Jlonue amtl•lc 
A Fresh St\})}Jly Macaroni-in 2-lb tir.s-a duirable article of fcpl lor this ~uon. 
- .u.se-
A Ccw or the y.·amous " Star ·~dRams 'qual to any JJcllu.t: Cn"man"a~Mu.t~in !, j ~lib tint 
Colman·• Starch and BartleU' Blacking: &ep!-Cancy tCiilet and zan ~a•llfta va~iftr other bnllla 
Aad in Stock-" large aJ¥1 ec&ed atot-k or Clgars-daoi<'e braad.-aad o«ered • my low 
rates. to make room f« Dew • 
Americaa Oil Clothes-Tow_.. .. Fiab" brand. the unly Oil C'cknee aultable for BaUen. 
WSpecial attention raid. to ~e Rftall Tn:dfo. Y.lll't·cl~,. sec& at tb6 I~ ~ ancl 
an early can re.pectfuUyiOIIcii«L 
feb23 • 
NOW· MADY FOit DELIVERY \ 
DoCtor Howley's History Of Newfonnffian~·. 
$ 2.50 a CO}>y . Cash must acconapa uy all orders. 
;jnn7.tf · 
Matches. Matches. Notice to Mariner~ 
J'ust Received Per S.S. Iceland from l3cs(cn, 
. MATCHES IN 10 GROSS CASES, 
7.inc W a.shboard~ in bdl.s. of half dozen each. 
• 
t ' 
T he ew Fog Horn, 
lOFF GALLANTRY)' 
00\l )()C.'ftt l;'d North or Uunter's Island (IJe 8Ult 
CbiU!Sets111), a t 11 di,;tru1ce o f about 60 yard11 from 
the Short>, "ill flny from the Jst of Marrb ndt, 
every tirr.t~ JoQ(, AND S!\OW ""'II mako it no-
• C't'f~Pary. 
Th(' SouAd will l&<l for l)ix ~condl! with an ill· 
• 0 
270 W ater-street, 43 & 4~ King's Road 
oct26. • 
who eeod 1 
oomott. a n • 
cr:uf'd I' 
All wbo b• 
~tt"~U:f 
a oy p:lr:" 
MOST \\. 
.FAMILY H.t-.. 
EVER KNOWl\. 
Just Receivec b 
. 
RAISINS, · CU~RANTS, ~ . 
tRrvnJ or Ont• Afwut<• bf't '1\'l't'D {!8Ch bi'aat.. • 
F(•l .runrv 2nrl. E!-7 tf 
FOR INTERNAL . . 
- AND-
· EX~~AL USE. 
! h~~ Subscribers. 
I 
c. CARRA WAY SEEDS, 
l>ep)lCr. C lO\'CS• Citron, (;i a au ;~ t.o n, DriNl AJlJllcs , .. ~c. 
Also, Choice Selection New Te~ selling at lowest prices. 
T. 3c J. CRACE, 360 Water Street. 
d i'C7 
Cenuine Sin.qer ~ewing Machine ! 
CFCHEAPE.tl THAN EVEU. . . 
.. 
. 
Beware of Bogus A gents and Spurious rmita.tiGnf. 
Tl·: IDI ~' ~ •·· 
T O SC I'l' 'l' liJo: Bncl ' l' ln\c•. \\' t' lul' ,. r,·,luct'<l tli(l t)rkt' c f 
nil ,, 1r "''" mg n~otdlllli'!L \\'<' !':1'1 
t lu.- .ut.•mi-or· ,,f TuiiMI4 nn·l· ~hoc~ 
m•t"''" ltl ""' '-'in~:•·J ?'u. 2. tlul wr 
1"'\D n• • .. -..•11 r.1 11 -.;·,·r• low flJnl rt': 111 
(d.;t, d. p nc.. ... or all t)Ur Uenuil:•· 
•;:tlo{i'l'b. nu w. "ill t~nrvriH(' ynu. '\ '' 
w·lrrn"t 1•q·r~ '""'·hint' ((tr O\' t•r fh r 
) l. I 
nu· t ;.•nuhu· Hin~•'r Ill d(lin~ t " 
'""'" u ( !"t•\4 r. umlllnsul. .·,, unC' t';lll 
1., " ith "' 'l "ln..: .. r . 
. ... _ . ., ... 
'(I'" • ., ,; t •t ,u1tfle \'I}. 
• I ' • • 
lo .. " • "1•• , , ..... .. ,. • •• 1 .. , , . 
J j • ~· I ,.II~ o 0 
r, , .u u~•·•··• ~•• 
•• ~· , .n , •• tht•r l htUit1' •• 
~i ,, . " 
• , • . • . ,,.,, ... u•~<•·u 1n exonnDJt('· 
.•iuclailht< <Ill .a•y ttJOutbb In) · 
aul!n l k • 
t M. F. SMYTH, Age~.r r.,r .Nc·wfoundhnul. 
8ub--Aceot.<t & IDOHD, J. McGRATH1_~1ttJebn)': JOUN lfA.lfTJl:.Kl', !fr. Ur• .... Jr8 J OJUf T. DuDPBY. PJ~oUJt. 
I 
= 
NOTICE! 
--- . . 
I llElt.I::BY UAUTI ON··A LJ, a•A tc.'q.E . ngnill!IL infringing on or m ldog tny n:.ll\:-
ing my Rncho r. o r a nyJnohor with nny fcatur(} 
of my invcul.ion attach . 1 1 it Uost pt!n!Ons nre 
unclt>r the i m pr<'S3inn that i f 1 h<'Y mnk\1 thc 
.,lts:ht<'ii\,.Ri t.erotlon, they c •n oht.ain a pa tent: l>ut 
"uch i.:l not the <'tl'it', and t-hl>uhl not oo allvwe<l o r 
;:rontc..i , Clv t>U,l'h i'i <'Ontrary to the la ws. rulct1 
and rt'gulnti m" of~)'\lN1l Titc manufactnrers 
111 t-:nglnncl 11 cicl t rfto,\· '~•·r•· t-af•• L 1 make 11\)' a n-
l'hOr, and wnuld 11 H infttctl-:•' nn any lither palt•nt 
.. r j:;l't th"m!'l'h'l;'l\ Ill to tro t hlr hy !Ill ,1111 11~. 
tunr I. 'L'. . . 'A L PI~ . 
TESTIMONIALS. 
In Favour of Calpin'o Patent .Anchor. 
THOll \S '\LI'I:> :-
IlC,\1 m ,-1\nnrls: u'l<'CI nn•• ,.r Y•)Ur Patent 
\nchors on bf\.'\rd my v~l \.Ill the B.•mks Nl a 
ruling nm·hor , l mu .. t &t y it ga \ e 1~ en tiro snti.s-
faction nn<l mcrit.'l all th o prnise I C'an s:ive it. a nd 
would nd '' iS(' nil rn the tr.Ldc to adopt this at:chor 
""' as to be ri I u f the.- entanglem t t\f s tock and 
tc\p flukt•:l, which \\ Ott lcl be a gTcat rcli~r. I ba~e 
:~lso U'letl yonr l'.uen~ Anchor for trnwl mtX\ring 
.mel ruu t !>ay ~ ,.c ~tllirt• satisfac tion . 
~ CAPT. :\lOltGAN llALLET.l'. 
Schr. D:U!!y Maud, Burin. 
• T. Jou~· ·, Dt.oc. !l. 1887. 
~·ln. T. S. C'At.l'l >; : - , . 
lh:.\R :m.-lla' in.: had .one <•f 'our PntcuL 
\ndiON on the OrtUlll Hank • nnd u~l it in yd-
ru·y nncl t.•'!'(•wh .. •rt>. nntl i"" holding powers nrc 
~urpri .. ing: :mtl l Lo.•Ht•\'1' in t• \11' it w:tl be I tc 
nl)· .\ nt'11or U"l'cl by hunkt•rs ancl <?thcl"''. 
' .\.PT. GEO ltGE BOX NELL. 
~<eh r. May Bell, Burin. 
Ht RL"', ~0\', lCth, 1887 
T l'. C \11'1:- :-
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JOHN SKINNER 
~Cement and Plaster Pa.ris on :a.etan. See our Show-Room. 
· TERRA NOVA MARBLE WORKS. 
237, New Gower Street, St. John's, IIIWfaandland. 
.. . 
LOCAL LEGISLATURE. ) 
'm,--Uavin~ 11>-t~l yc\Ur l'atl'nt ,\ nchor th ill 
-ummer, on lltc Orancl Uank~. fo r a rid in~ nnchor . 
11 hdd ID\' crnft (irm tllltl !:t•curc.: in all uw ~ales. 
Til.' non-hu.z.ardous ucuon unc.lt•r till' 111.1w nou on 
th1• rail. tn a hc.-a' y swell, nil u : whkh pron':i it 
t" 111.' an in,·alunbll' ill\"t'ntbn whl·n oomp:lre•l 
1\llh tlw c•lcl mutl·llnt~k \"uur• rc• J'll.'t·tfully, 
<.:1\ PT. ,J()S J; 1• 11 ( H.)UUA H 1>, ~chr. Il·t~•I'Y C:o-Lurty. 
T. ~ t'\ll'l"': ll'u !'>ir.-\h· ··r tfl olrol\'t•a.-<hc·n· 
lc·l F.cll at Hl.t ·k t,ltn 1. wctli !t •·r ·, .. '' t :tndtor 
a11 I ;; fnth"""' o£ dt;un out ! h•1·r•'" <'tl ""'' of 
'' ur ·,o; "d~ht p ltc•nt.-., p11~ it ":rt .. tn I with a linl.' j,, tltt• "mdla~ ·. tltio~ -.nrpri•tl'.! Ill' (,• lo•·ktc .. ,. 
Tlm Nfid. c~n~olidated F.onnm Co., timiteo. 
B ~ lt. ~~ul\in~ Lhe puhlic t.hnt t..'lt'T navo now on band, a nrlety of 
•tchur ,,,.>k Ill}' \'r.'\Ct :t:l I C'lnkllh n!T in :,..'lft ty 
It,~ vnly wh .. n )tlar :\IlL''' ,r s ,,., ... •nm • t•rart an I 
1 '1r ,;oub from g,•ttin~ in t•unta··l "ith ::111 O\ < r-
wl:dm n~ r•·•f or br,•akcr. th.1l ~uur ;P\I'htlr will 
.: : it~ du':! ll;!prl'd Hi••n. If 1.\r~· anc·hnrll :1r,• a-. 
.:o..~<l< l tn proJ")rtwn .t'4 t h • ''"~ I ,,.,.t,.,l. I'', ryon .. 
•!toul• l u~ tht• ·n. l nm. ciP.1r '!'r, ,. •ur~. ~·· 
1'. 'I. J \\I L:--. 
[Cop y. ] 
Tuc r .\llO.,Il:-.\OF., f \WI•l, 22r•l A nh. 1 i. 
J. L. Dt:<.Ut...\IIS, E.""'.:-
0&.\R 'ta,-l>l~tL'I(' !'"n•l Ill" a l"ntnll <.'alpin'!~ 
l'nwnt Anchor. 2') to :Jll pound>~: hu t nl'lt o,·,.r ~ 
M under :!0 \W>und'! w i~othl .• l in:cnd t•l c.lu awny 
with grnJ'IIC , the nnclao~ W<•rk.t "0 wc.-11. 
\'ouno, l'lc • 
~!l,:!iw. lrn. (SI;{Iluo'>. C . " ' OOD. 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MER0.4NTILE 
--{:o:}--
l~~l:i'l'AB LISHED A. D.. , lrlOOI 
RESOURCES OF Tlit: <.<Jm• \~'a .H r ut. Jl._,. O~EMIIER. I~ 
Authorised Capital ..... ....... .. 
Subscribed Capital ..... : .... .. .. 
Paid-up Capita. .. .... .. 
h 
R~~r~ " .... . . .... .... . 
I. \ .APIT A\ 
t" l tu t\.1'1• 
.. . .. .. .i 1'' IU\,1' lJUI 
l ,UOO,C'(II 
~•':''' 
• PreJJlluru ~~~n o .......... .. 
.£}..... ,>7•· 
.;o~. l~ 
ti7,~9~ 
l !< 
It-
I t 
99 PER CENT 
~UR&&T,8T~C~CE~T.BE~V. 
R•*'"''"r a to a n.-qwuantlt ,.. Fur 
••• .: - · I'· "' l it , I• : U ":&t.,r. J•l • u-~.-.. a 1u ... "· • .A ot b c."r u • -. • \. 
..... C'laa~ .. solooua,_su~
~p' 1"l'a«:~r• aacl ~&..ta, ' 
7 • .ntt.LJ:'M'. TOBOl'l'l'O· 
Minard's Liniment. 
STILL ANOTHER! 
lltt,"l"'\, Vuu,. '.IJ~ARD'~ r.J'>:IMP:"T j,. my 1(1'('1\~ 
r"rnwiy fur "' ' tit• Iiilo I I '"" ' hto I • t ill.'() it 6UC· 
nwfulh 111 r•~trtrol( .. • ""' .. ( t.r ........ h,., I'Ulfi t'(IO L ~l<lt-r ''"II "'" .. ,,ltll.-.1 t•• l(r•·at l" ·u"' f, ., ><ivinx t<t 
' ••ttnlt)n,l "'' wund,•rf•tl , tf•rno-tly . 
I. ~t. • ,\ :.:PHFLL, 
Hll v tf I 11l.ancle. 
Minard's liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRJCB L 25 CENTS . 
. Sm.2iw ~ 
· r tt l'; CU I..ONT. T 
I~ Pui,JLchfld 0..11), hv •· Th,. t 'f,lumtcl l 'rlnt.ing a nd 
~u hllllhtnlo( ( ~ IOIJo&.n:t" l1ru/tr,..lllt~ •I lht- OfftOO Of 
1 (•111~1) I'On. t , Qu<'t't l'" "'"' 1, nt-:lr l he Custom 
lluullt'. 
3ublr.n1JUun ••'-· f.'\.00 lot' ' ' annuc.n, tJtTio.:tJy in !lei~""' 
• \.dor n.ialn& nut-. ·~ · ,.,.."\'" per rru•h , fur lln!t 
lnoU!ri.J"" OU't1 l.').o..Prtt• ,,... •nc•h fur ..,...h fX>ntinu-
ltton. 8peelal rata for nton t_htu quarterlr, or 
' • • ,,,.. l.o ru ltii'Urlo i~rtiOO 00 day Of 
a • •" .. •. .... - • ~~meour mUat be In oot later 
th ...,. ·~ ...... ... .,., ... -ut... 
• • rr-1~,. ·~..... ,.,,4 .,btW mauon raladq to 
W\0- ": lle;,,n.;.~ 1 '"'""' " neat triU reoehe promp• U. 
'eft(4 11 ~ l-·ma ed.dr...-1 _, 
P. IL ROW.III'o 
.B IUor llu Colonllt, St. John'•, N,JW. • 
• 
Balance of profl\ ,LihJ luM ac 'l.. 
- - ---· -
!lEVE~UE F'OU TUE 'i EAk 188i. 
F aoll nn Llli'& O&PAftTJRNT. 
Ne" Life Premmrna and Interest.. .... ...................................... £i69,07~ 
Ann~?' i~[:~~~~~.~~~~~~~.i-~~ .. ~~~) .. :9~~.~ . ~ ~~ . 8~~~~.~~~.~~~.> 124. 717 
t Rvlil TU& f i KI 0 U'AR1'l11Jt!n', 
Nett Fire Prem1ums and Interest .... . .. .. .. ... . .. ...... 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE .. 
Fire Insura ce·Co 
Clal.:.t~ a)a.id s ince 1 
~ --- Of-----
FIRE INHV iiA.NCE granted upou almost every description ol 
Property. Ola.1m.a are met w tth Promptitude and Ltberallty. 
Tho Ru.too of Premtum for rusurances, and all other tnformatton. 
may bo obt a tnPc:1 on appltt:at t('n to 
Asso&.s, January I ijt,, l >'7 • 
Cash Incom~ for l~"\'• 
l nsura.nco in. forco nwut '. 
Policies in force about 
---------~--------
tll4,181,963 
t21,137, 179 
1400,000, ()()(1 
tao.ooo 
T.be Mutual Ltfe •~ tlt" Largel!tt l . lf~- Com~. and t.Jafi' 1t*ruDJJ'81'1 
l'lna.outal ltt•5ltntSon tu tbe World. 
'-
• 
know the piece of land in queation, and that pe-
titioner bu upended rnucb money in making it 
what it DOW is, and I oonaider taat be ia juatly 
entitled to compenu.tion. This m.~:tter bu been 
atandiDg over lor aome time, &nd I now hope 
that something definite in relt.tion to it will be 
arrived at. 
M n. P AltSONS-I al110 h&"e. much pleaaure 
in FupportiO(t tho prayt>r of this petition, •nd I 
m~~oy remark tha t I natur~tty f.:t:l a little j t alous 
i11 not havinl( the plea•ure of pietenting this pe-
t it iun m) ..;tlf, eoo~i•ltrin~ tbat C•pe St. Fl"llncia 
ij in the d is·rict which I b~vo the ho"lour to re-
present. Cllpt~~oin H•l(•ll waa f1>r a loojlt time 
mo.ater of a ateamer in the · mail aeniee, and 
"bile tbc.-re won tLc confidence of the public. 
t ioce b e bas been remoTed from the ligbt.house 
be receives a ve ry small pension, and I think it 
would be an act of grace if the go,.ernmeot would 
gh·e to such an old public servant that eompen-
aation which be deaen·es. · 
Mn. MORI~E-Aa ways and meana are com-
ing beforo the bouse to-morrow I would like to 
call the Attorney General's attention to the fact 
that tbe public accounta and the ateam contraCt 
have not yet been aubmitted. 1 think OD aach 
an important matter utbia theop~D abquld 
han enrJ inCormatioD al'ordecl ... 10 
the7 maj be io a pcalt!oa to make tbelllllll1'11. 
fnUJ acqaaiDted with 111111a 1U&tell 
\ 
) 
-
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Ma. SCOTT-I bne ne'hr, air, uuring all the 
,years throug which \ hue bad the honour of a 
aut in this house, flatened to a more barrtn 
bud~L apet-ch than that which the boo. Receiver 
General bas j ust delh·ered. Years ago, when 
the position 'of .iarties was most unsatisft~ctory, 
the bon. Receh·er General was c.1lled to tbe place 
which be now' occupits, by a unirersal agree-
ment upon bi1 pcculial' fitness for the office. It 
waa hoped that. his accession to that tffice would 
cause a "ray of sunshine" to shine upon our 
pscal affairs; but all these hoprs barf' bren 
~ttered, for perhaps no Receirer Geneiel hu 
ba~ r~rd of more fruitless labor than the hon. 
gen~eman opposite. During the Jut ten or 
tweh-e years, with the exception of a period in-
tervening between Man:b, 1 , J , and July, 18 G, 
the bon gentleman has been continuously in some 
office and a member of the l::.'tecutirc, and 
throughout that pe"riod the manageQ'Ient of l'~r 
financial aff.airs has been lamentably deficie~t. 
""" It bu been his fortune to lay a trustworthy ac-
count of our fiscal arrangement3 before the ltgis-
latore. On the contrary, the ucord be bas 
pla~ before this hou!e bare been frcquently in-
accurate, mi,leading and incomplete. There hu 
always been a concealment of mat:rial f•et.s. 
For instance, the report of•tbe ~auditor who were 
appointed by the Thorburn administration, atthe 
close of 1885, to report upon the state of our 
finance , showed that there was a much larger 
balance tanding against the colony than could 
bare been anticipated from the papers which 
were laid before the houst' . Have we not reason 
to fear that lt the re ent moment tbtre arc un-
paid accoun.ttl, and unfulfilled oblig•tion~, of 
which 
I 
\\I ~OW 11.~0\\ :"OTIII:"f,, 
but which the colony will hate in the future to 
meet. 1 ,·ery·mucb fear tbne art' . Xotwitb-
atanding the auiatance which the bon. gent!e. 
man, when in· oppo it ion in 18 ti, renuered to 
the then fucei,·er General, ~fr. Xoonan, and 
notwithstanding the dfort.s of the boo. gentleman 
bimJelf since that period, he is placed in the un-
fortunate po ition ofbeing compelled to own that 
his estimates were inaccurAte. \Ye were told 
lut year that the end of 1.., i would leaYe the 
colony in credit !ome 8 5000 or itiOOO. llow 
doea that predlction tally with the dismal flict we 
have juat heard that there il! a balance againat 
ua of nearly 150,000. That amount, even, I 
\"enture to assert, will be materially increased 
when these account.s, of which we are at present 
una.ware, are broogbt to light. In the sfl!sion of 
181!1, when ~tr. •Rogerson wa HcceiYer General 
and Mr. Donnelly Ur11eyor Genen.l, the u~i· 
cer General represented that theta '•oulcl be a 
balance against the colony of • 6 ,000 or Si0,-
000. At the close of the aession when the Fish-
ery Awa!"d wu paid over, the firat use to which 
part of that award was put was to wipe off the 
pea~ debt inCreased, apparently within the year, 
ot 1233,000. Since that time we hne been 
CGMiaaouly i.Dcreuiag our debt Cor purpotee 
wWela U.Te rnulttd 'in little ad't'&nta1e to the 
ORMJ1. Lui eftlliog, u the result o( a few 
iiiL.atl iaftltiptioo, I dilconred that 
or- DUT HU J~C&E.liE~t 
to a MUD of $1,-126,000 duriDI the lut ten ) eara, 
aclulte of the loaDa PpeDt for dry dxk, tele-
~la at.IMioa, liRhtbou.aH, the Placentia rail· 
.. ,., &c., I expect thit larae aum of 81,426,000 
lau DO auet to represent it. The fquestion now 
aritee, ahould we continue in a course which can 
only eud i.o ruin ? Xo one c1n object to pledging 
the pubf.c credit for woru which promise to in-
creue the earning power or the people ; but no 
OM OD the other band, can maintain that loans 
abould be railed on the crtdit of the colony to 
defray the ordinary expentes of government upqn 
account. Such expenaea abould be provided for 
out ot the current revenue. It becomes the duty 
of.the Receiver General to indicate some meane 
by which the country can be aavrd (rom financial 
ruin. If we continue in our present courat, the 
interest upon <1ur public debt will be:ome a 
' 
.eighty burden and then government will be 
almoat impoaib!e. We have been told that the 
loan authomed bj the bill o( last year could not 
be pl&ced upon the London market io the ab~nce 
o( some legialation, auch aa the loan bi!J, which 
haa lately been introduc~d here. It waa the duty 
ot the Rtceiver Oenenl to have (oraeen thitl, and 
to have introduced that bill Jut session. The 
~"ernment ahould not have placed tbia colony 
in the poaition o( being compelled to pledge iLa 
aeeuritiea i.o order to secure a loan. If the exe. 
eotive and the Re&iver General bad that know-
ledge of nnanci~ affaire which they ahould pos· 
aeu, they would have Jut yen introduced t he 
pre.ent loan bill, whote abaence (rom the atatu te 
book ba.d nearly pla~d ua in aueh 
ed in the public departments of this colony. In 
the 'Go\'emment ranks are membe~ of the com-
men:io&l body, men of the highest honour and in-
tegrity, a'nd if they baYe not time to atteod to 
the public bu'!iness of tbi~ colony, they ought not 
to retain those responsible positions. • A little 
time ago, when certain gentlemen of necessity, 
possibly ll)eir patriotism, ~ed politics, hop~ 
were ent~rtained that we- would have a well-
regulated tariff, and that st rict economy in the 
public sen·ices would be rigidly· practised, but 
tbe~e hopes ha,·e been lamentabl): dissipated. 
The Government must ha\"C seen that no factious 
opposition is giren to them, and we shall be glad 
to assist them in any good meuures which they 
may bring for,Yard for the welfare of this colony. 
l ' ns<'r the present circumstaneet>, when the pub-
lic debt is so greatly increased, the Government 
should ~ot rest qutet, but should out-line some 
policy which would impro"c the 6:~anciat1condi­
tion of this country. 
Committee then re>fe, rtported progrea.•, and 
asked leavB to sit again on Monday next. 
~ 
Ho:-;. UECElYER OEXERAL - 1 beg !cave 
to mote t~e second reading of this bill. Io my 
remarks in inlroduci· g the budget, I hate given 
the reason• which render the p~fing of this bill 
nece83ary. It wis discovered Jut year that it 
waa impo!sible to float the loan authorized by 
the 1t...ct of last 601' ion upon the London market, 
aa the prorisions <.f the Stock Act, 14 and 4.5 
\'ictoria of the Imperial Jl~~orliament, could not 
complied with untij tbe bill I now move was 
pa 'sed. It i1 to remrdy that defect that this bill 
ia introduced. 1 netd make no further remarks 
on the bill in its present stage, but simply move 
the second reading. 
XOTICES OF ~lOTIO~. 
}fu. ~OlUXE asked the bon. Heeei"er Gen-
eral to Jay on the table a statrment shewing · by 
whom the loans authorh:ed by Yic. 50, Caps. ti 
and 7, were taken up, the t~rms upon \~hicb the 
lo~ns were taken, the number and amount of the 
debentures issued, e.uct copies of the form of the 
debentures 110 i ued, and a copy of all corres. 
~ndence in connection with the loan. 
\ Io:->. HECEl\'EH GEXEltAL- The loan was 
taken up by the London and Wt>stminat~rs Bank. 
The negotiations for the Joan were conductrd by 
Sir Robert Thorburn and Sir Ambrose Shea 
when they were in the old country last year. The 
d£bentures wrre is ued in the form in the sched~lr 
to the act of last )ear with the exception thattbe 
sterlin(l nlue of the debenture wu printed in the 
margin. All tbe corrupondcnce in connection 
with the loa.n was aub cquent to the loan and 
related only to the loan bill which bas just p ed 
it3 ucond rtadin~. J t '\ill b.! thuefure unne-
cessary to produce it a.~ it clues not touch the 
matters which the bon. member wi hes inf.Jrma. 
tion upon. 
Mn. PARSO~S asked the bon. unryor Gen-
eral to lay on the table a return ahewing the 
number of granta iaeuctl undrr 49 Yic., Cap. 3, 
and the Dumber o( applicantlo. ' 
Hox. ATTORXJn· GENERAL-I have to 
i.oform the bon. member tb11t a return i' being 
prepared and wiU be furnished. 
Ma. B~Um 0~ a krd the boo. Attorney 
General to lay on the table any and all dispatches 
and other correspondence by the Governor or 
goTVnment or this colony, received within the 
put aix moths, relatiro to the aubjc:ct of the 
Confederation of this colony with the Dominion 
of Canada. 
Hos. ATTOR~EY GE...~ERAL-'fhere bas 
been no correspondence nceived by the gorern-
ment upon the aubject mentioned, but only '•itb 
His 1-:xc~tlency the Oovernor. Notwithatanding 
that tht're is an usual form of addre85 adopted 
when correspondet~ce is uktd to be laid beCore 
the boWie br His Excellency, and though that 
form bas been nt'glfc'ed on tbii occaaion, His 
Excellency haa waired an iMistar:ce upon eti-
quette, and in.etructs me to lay the corret~pocu­
er.ce asked for upon the table. 
Mn. E}fEHSO~-Jo'or bill to amend chapter 
I 03, of the Consolidated u.turt!, entitled, "Of 
Inland Fisheries." 
This bill waa read a firSt time anti ordert d to 
be read a aecQJld time tomorrow. 
~fa. MORINE asked bon. Surveyor General 
if any I}Jplication for grants of land upon the 
We t Coast, eo-called, made in 188f,, i or 8, 
have not been acceded to. anu if ao, bow many, 
and why ; also, whether any granta of land upon 
that coa•t ~·ere made io the said years, and if so, 
ho'" many ; also, for a tatement ehowing the 
namu of applicants and grantees during the &aid 
-period, with the number of acres applied for and 
gTanted respcctivel,-. 
Ho!'f. ATTORNEY GE:-IERAL - t h ve to 
inform the bon. mPmber tbat all application hu 
AN UlttORTt1NATE PO ITION. been aceeded to, e~:cept where the applications 
Thia makes ua ineliaed to be doubtCul aa to the have been conflicting. T~ere waa no genera~ 
fin.an:ial capa.eity of the Oonrnment in dealing refosala. 
11(ith matte~~ or tbia kind. It is our duty to care. Ma. MORINE uked the boo. Attorney Gene· 
fwlyiCI'Utiniae the coodue1 or' the Government ral to lay on the table c1.1piea of all corrttpond· 
in all thi.ogt rtlatiftg t4 the financial a.ffaira o( en~, Iince J uJy 1887, between the government 
• t'bil colony. I am not one ot thoec who would "and T. W. Stabb, R. P. Rice, and any other 
charae any man or body ot men with corruption, peraon r iding in the diatrict o( Bonaviata, reJa. 
which ia • charge euily made and nry oftn tive to the destitution prevailing there, and for 
bald to ~n~ bat I mu.at aay that that Tigilanee copies of a~J inetructiona relative to the relie( or 
which we wo\Ud like to~ hu not been diapla7- such deatitatioo. 
. 
Ho!-1. ATTORNEY GEXERAL-1 beg to in· 
form the bon. member that. copiea are being pre-
pned when they will be laid on the tablr. 
Mn. MOHINF. asked the bon. Attorney Orne· 
ral to Jl)' on I he table copits or all correspondence 
in 1886.'87 and '88, between the gonrnment and 
Dona.vista breakwater commbeionera, and be-
tween the government and T. W , Stabb, }~sq ., 
Stipendiary Magist rate at. Donaviata, relative to, 
or in concection with the conalruction of the aaid 
break water or labor thereon. 
Ho!-1. ATTORNEY GENERAL-I beg 1o in-
form the bon. member that copies are being made 
when they will be laid on tae table. 
Mn. PAHSONS uked th& bon. leader of th«t 
go,·rrnment to lay 6f the table a return shewing 
the amounts receiYed on 'accqunt of ee,nrage t. 
John's, for 1887, by the General Water Company. 
Ho~. ATTORNEY GENERAL-I have to 
inform the bon. member that this lccount is con· 
tained in the accounte of the General ' Vater Com~ 
pany, wbioh ~1 soon be placed on the table. 
Mn. PARSO~S asked the hon. Receiter Gen-
eral to lay on the table a return ahewi~ the 
amount of teet received by him on account the· 
Regil!tJ\.~ ~of Deeda in he central dietriet, for 
yean 188 i aod 1888 to tl•te, a lao, amount re~ 
ceired on account procese ; alao, the number of 
write iaaued, ud deedt rettitteftd. . 
Ho.s. U~c;;t\'ER GEnRAL-1 bne to 
inform the boD. member that the annual ft)IOrt 
ahowa the amount. aDd lhat mr office baa :ao-
thintt to do Wkh the DUIDbef of write flllued Of 
d~da regiateled. 
Mn. PAltSO~S aa\ed the leader of the p-
vernment and Attorney General if any illltruc-
tions have been gh·en to Judge ProW8e to proceed 
to .Fortune Ba.y to enforce bait law, and ir ao, if 
any aptcit.l police hue been eworn in, and if ao, 
under what authority. : 
Ho.s. A TTOR~BY GE~.ERAL-I haYe to 
inform the boo. member thtrt instructions ha\'e 
been ~i"en to ·Judge Prowse to proceed to For-
tur:.e Bay to eoforce the bait iaw : but 1 arrl not 
aware whether be bas s"•orn in special police. 
He left this morning, tbrref .. >re it is impossible 
for me to gi\·c the hon. member any informati;,n 
on this point. 
M~t. PAH O~S asked the bon. Hec~i"er Gen-
eral to lay on the table a retuTn shewing the 
amount rEceiYed in years l 7 and 18 R to date 
on account licenee fees, 6.nes, and proceu in 
• Magi !rates Court and Di!tric~ CoutL 
Hos. RECF.tYER GE~EHAL-I b"·e to in-
form the boo. member that a n:turn A already 
on the tabtf'. 
)4n. PAH OX~ a ked tho bon. Hecein·T Gen-
eral to l11y on the table 1\ return @hewing the 
amount rtccind on account beriff's feer, Cen-
tral Dietrict, IK ti and I 1\ i, rletail i:~g the dif-
ft rent amounts recched. 
Ho.s. HECEl\'Eit GJ·.XEHAJ. - 1 ha\'c al4o 
to inform the bon. member that a rt turn is 
already on the t•ble. 
TB UR 'OAY. MARCH :?:!. l S . 
ANONYMOUS DEAD DUCKS. 
\\'e don't intend to waste much of our 1 owdn 
on the aconymous dead ducks of our e\·ening 
contemporary of Gregory's Lane. The statement 
o( the man waitin~ for ·• Terms" that Mr. Emer-
son i~ the writer of IHteM in the C'oJ.o"J"T ie 
not true. He haM not writ ten even Qlll', not to 
aay all of them. 'f be country owu :Mr. Emerson 
tb&nks for his coura~e in aPking the qul"'tion o( 
the Attorney General, which made known the 
Ottawa dtapatcll aome Jays before it otherwise 
would hue been made public. That be takEs 
his present patriotic atand, is not done, as the 
correttpondent of tbe "Telt>gram" states, to a 
dEsire to be one of the delt>gation. Ht, we be-
Jie,·c, nev~r had any desire to be named ae one 
of the delegates to Ottawa. lle is too shrewd a 
.. 
politican to wish to commit such an act of politi-
cal suicide u that. 
NOT BERAL 1\liNDED. 
. 
The ·• euli rgan" oftbe Confed~ration Pdrty, 
who we bad hop<:d to sre battling fc~r the inde-
pendence or Newfoundland with his pld-time 
bigot, would seem' to be doin~ ua the right of 
expressing our opinions on the great c1uestion of 
Confederation- a right which he exerci.Pea every 
day in the week, on the most trivial a well as 
important 11ubjecte. He mad~, we understand, 
the eame objection to another editor, a (ew yeara 
ago, whose assistance it is currently reported, and 
he finds it very acceptable at preaent in " filling 
edtorialapace." The editor or this paper hu been 
here h>ng enough to bear his share of the obliga-
tions o( citizenahip ; and considering lie has a 
bounden duty to perform, in advi iog the 
country to keep out of Confederation; he 
will do it to tho beat of hi ability. As 
to whether be was a Confederate or 'not, in 
1873, that has nothing to do with the prt-
aeu.t iuue. Even if be were a Confeduate in 
P. B. leland which he waa not, might not ex-
perience teach him better ; or might not that 
whi'ch would auit one Province, ~very onauit-
able te anoth~. 
Even auppoae there were any doubt on our 
mind as to ·opposi.og Confederllti._on, ·inumuch a 
tbrre or f.Jur paper.11 on one aide, i~ will be irr the. 
intereaLa of tbo4>ublic that at . lent one t>ditor 
ahould take the othtr. We take the aide ~ e are 
o from con,iction \ bat we are right ; and aa to 
kno 'ngthe,.Dt"@;-a d intereaLaoftbe country, we 
have aa good source o( information aa our contem-
por.uiet: As we said before, w~at may lack in this 
particulu, we think we may aay we make up 
in our knowledge o( Canadian politics and the 
working of Confederation in the maritime pro· 
vin~s. The onw probandi i' on them to show 
that Confederation is nteea~ary or desirable. l:p 
to the preaent we bne not eeen anything in 
their eolumne tbaC·calla for a :reply. When the 
dangrr is nerted of having an election in t.he 
month of May, we will then efamine the ftim11y 
sopbiatires which. they off~r as ... inducement to the 
people of NewfouDdland to yieid up their control 
of the custom, and inland re11nues to a forei~n 
power. 
tt) n y that one nigbt.-,chool will prevt'nt such 
fl'•ila as we h~,·e auffrred in the past ; but it will 
not be denied that most of the mi11triea affiictio~ 
the human kind, proceed from ignorance. 
T herefore, if you will enlighten the iotelltct, you 
will elevate man's tUpirationa, extend hi3 use. \ 
Culnese, tracb him to know th.oae rights which 
God bas givrn c,·ery man, and enable him to 
maintain th'o e right<\ by tho work of his brain 
and tle induatry of his band.c, and that e\'( ry 
po.-er uaurped is a tyrann); that demands re~i t· 
.ance. T herefort', I say, ber1.1re \VC can m 1ke f 
much adnr:.ce in the path of I'Ccial pro~m !, 
more must be done f1.1r the education of the poor; 
and judging from what l hue aeen of the ni~ht. 
l!cbool, it appears e,·ident to be a s~cccssful sttp 
in the right dirt'ction. Less t~el6shnti'S and mt r.! 
philar.trop~y ar.d liberality could do much to 
supply a want Jon~t fl'l t. 
It is a l•mentabJe tbin~r to Kt', in thi a~e 
o( enlightenment, 10 many bora growing up in a 
-----.- ~ ~ ------- • state o( absolute igr:.orancr, ucqualifitd for any 
CAN·ADA'S 6,000,000. poaition in life abote the m~aoest caparity, and 
---- de11tinrd, I fear, to btc• mr the hirtlin~r and 4"" 
The Domioion, it hu been aaid, would •Pfl'ld ~f the capitalist, in thia ur.fortunate Newtuu • 
8500,000, (or tjlfehe rra111, on railway wotk. lando( ouno, tliat may now well be at)led the 
Lat year we apent\8300,000 on the Placentia "11pilurcue latronull'," aa the fear),, Dr. Mul· 
railway, 8100,000 on relief work•: 1120,000 on' loc\ calltd the J.IouN of A·-bly. Walk the 
roadlt, etc., 1210,000 .paup-, rebeC-1680,000 atreeta when you will a~d )OQ 'fill D1UDben 
u a total. Alithia mOM)' ,.., to tbe Jaborin' ofyouDR men loiteftDa.aboalthe w otatud· 
aDd poorer cluaa Of oar ~ Did thia iDs at conatr.. whOle •fti'J' look attiswle it 
1630,000 lil't the coanbJ fJom ita po'nrty? apN.i•• of mutal \'ICUltr, with tfr f4 ia. 
Woald tsoo 000 ~pent b)' ~ do IDCIN than ~lfen.:ce !~&:. merebUta are kat 
' , Uok iD theu cbaaa of llaftll', or ~ 
ov 1630,000 . 'Be fact if the ar-t etaple •iltDa acbenwa to ..n tlatir .. £no a.., 
iDduatry or &D)' coantry tall- the ood&abtr)' or of cabbap !~ Hne the wan1a ot •• , -.n 
• ·ewfoundlud fail-apnclltt1~ on account of be applied: "Auri IICII'8 t.m-. q lOll 1DOr· 
relief works are a mere drop ia the backet com- talia pectora c:ogia," (what wiD DOt the lon or 
pa.red wttb the lou auataintd br the labor of the !D0 D1 Y. 0~ men to. '!o>· • We are • at a t~m· 
, 1n1 po1nt 1n our pobucal butorr, and, ul behett'". 
country. thit unfortudate c:oudtry is doomed to b«omt. 
---- IOODtror later, the property of Canada, what tand 
AID ! 0 OUR FJSJIER I ES. ehall we be abt& to make in the Jlrtat•tru~r~lc'or 
If the great. staple industrr of this colony Cail , 
tbe dest.itution of ita people upder Conf~tration, 
in having to pay 82,000,000 a )ear in taxee, 
would be much mo:re etrongty accentuatrd. By 
meaps of fi h propogatioo, aod (orbidding the Ule 
of deJtn~ctive applia.ncea, mu¢h could be done to 
benefit the condition o( our fishermen. 1 n fact 
every,tbing that Canada p romisu to do for us, 
we could do ourieheJ and !Ue m'>!lCY in the 
bargain. \ ' otu do not tak~ a le•p in the dark 
and throw away your indepeadt'bc~. on the m~re 
professions of men looking f..,r rich position!! 
which the ule o( your c9uotry would bring them. 
Good fisheries will again bring good timet~. Con-
f(deration will not bring the fish to your ~heres 
the quicker, and without t~e codfi~b, there can 
be no pro!tperity in Newfoundland. 
sopremacy and indeptndenCt', if r.ot inttllcctuallr 
to know our riahta and mair,taio them ? t r ~hall 
we not ra.ther become the " ill ina tool" of tte 
numeroos adventurertl and capitalist•, '' bo, "hr · 
etrange frerr.y drh•t>n,'' will roan swarm thiy 
land, eat up our industries; t-ilence foreHr the 
voice of the people in their own legialatur,. 
(thouah wtalt enouah at pre~ent). orerloatl a 
people slrudy bending undrr taxation, ar.d 
lejZalized ~:x'ertion, and cn:sb fore,·n the long 
chc ri!hec.l hope (or independer.ce. 
]f we had llut a portion or that patrioti•m \\'t' 
love 110 much to boast of, two )e&tl would not· 
ha,·e paned \\ ithout some other dfort11 beir~ 
made to gather lo$telhn tbe poor waifs of n.e 
city, to instruct them in the firm fundamental prir.. 
ciples of religion, morality ar.d the ,imple • 
sciences; that thus inst ructed, they may one d') 
&ecome useful ancl worthy member• of M~CittJ. 
competent t rsdt'~men, ~kill~d mcchaniCI', er.ttr. · 
pri ing ar.tl inrlt>pencll.'nl cit it. •r 11. And herr. I 
may be pnmilt t'd to I'll~, that it " ould b,. fi:ttr 
W lJ T 1 Ji E l'\0 WT 11 W A ~Tc:t f1.1r tho~c "ho lo,·e to 1u.ltl fuel to the fire of c6::· 
ter.tion. &nd ho,vlin~ continually orer the C"f,n· 
trovu ial bonf', to concut plans f<•'r the al!t,it· 
tion of mi cry, &nd the nmelioration of the 
condi tiQf\ of these humble acd nc$tlfctccl om~. 
The men tu the north 'nnl A raihny. Tbrir 
clllim il! a just onr. t. Jo~n'l', Harbor Gr&ct', 
Placentia bnd Trinity have the f•<'ilitie8 of thi1 
grnt bert.I,J of prosperity; and should the men 
o( Ronni:.ta, Notre Dame Bays and the North be 
"itbout it. when they are already payin~ thei r 
share of taxes Oil what is already built. Tbey 
want a rail"·ay down there to open up tleir 
magnificent mine,, timber laode r.nrl fertile nl. 
leya. If tbt>y can gtt ·that railway from their 
own ~ronrnment I>O murh the better, (or then 
they woulrl h&\·e a railway withou t selling their 
rich land~. timber f<>rt'S~ and mines to the Cana:. 
diana. The r e:ott election• \\ ill end eo tbat the 
men at the north ~i J hue thrir rail"aJ, ~nd 
that from the hantli of &n Anti·Confl'Jerate 
govtrnmrnt. 
ThB Last and· Final PiHCB of Cho~k ! 
We are informed that Mr. Morine intends to 
laold a public meeting in the St.r of the ea hall, 
to address the ~ple on Confederation, this eYen-
ing, \\" c hope be will begin by reading his arti. 
cles on the Hh·erbead tria~ to the members of 
the Star of tb~ Sea Society. Xo doubt he will 
have many glib excuses and apologies to make, 
mixed up with abuse an& scurrility. 'fbe liberals 
of St. John's have indecJ auak low. wheo the" 
' . ~ 
bne to be informed of their right and ad,·antagr 
by a paid hireling of the Dominion fJovernment . 
Q!,.orresp.ondtne.r. 
~e EdJtor or thJa pape. ~ nut ...... pun.unle 
for the oplnlone or corretrpODd.eota. 
THE NICHT SCHOOL. 
r emil lltd.) 
They bulu•.t t .. r tt -.),ile i" tbe sunebine o( 
prosperity, undt'r the' ulture }e of t.be "drrn-
turer ; bllt. no 110oiu r hMI th ir harve~t failed. 
and the "star of their txi-;telcs had drclioed," 
than the iron brei o( oppr?ssio, wu planted on 
them, their birthright and frftdom wreeted from 
them. Knti hrr cu ~e hue toda!y the monopoliats, 
tbro lur.J,. ofthe rt~lm. on one .id,., and the fi~b­
ermlln tlf'J'c 1d"nt11on tbe otbe . And aaa rrault 
o( thi-< Jl' rniciou11 11upply •>• m, a •pirit o( de-
peoc.l~r.ce baa cbaintd the m~de of the people; 
e\'ery recourae of wealth that. does not tend 
directly to enrich the merchan~, ia eufl'ered to lie 
bidden ; education is kept in the baotrgrounda, 
while the banda Of avarice ana corruption 1Dap 
the flower or progress in the bdd. I do DOt mean 
"""' 
) ~-... I 
Honor to Whom Honor Is nn~. 
(To the Etlitor ()/ tltt' C'<lluui~<t.) 
n •. ,n I R,- I l'ee by tl.c rtportll of the hou c 
of asaem~ly that thrre i~ l'Ome ri\'l}ry bf'tl\ttD 
Dr. Dear in and the llon. M r P.'1ltr~oo, r~:~pect­
in~ who is the f .. thf't r•f the rt ,.i.,.l of our 11real 
bank 6 herr. Xo"' • tl.e hon. member for Fw)· 
l•nd. Mr. Oreenr. whl're he lli"ea tl.o•ole mnit to 
Dr. Dc:arin. in this mattu, " K perfl'Ctly rorr~t, 
for I was in the bnufe and remember th· W· 
cumstanctll thorouJZhly " ell, Knd the pc.rt ll:. 
Dearin took in the matter. The citcum tance \\1~ 
tbi!; in the }ear of 18iti, in the openin~ ~~tch 
of 1 he Gorernor to the bou&e of assembl~ . he 
rrcommended the re,·ivi6cation of the bar.k n·h· 
t' rf and a_ ked the assembled member& tu akt· 
tbi ,·ul uable matter into their serious cor .. Ju•· 
tion. A commiltee was named by the thP nCHJ e 
to draft a reply to the Go"ernor's speech. 'fl:e 
prc:sent Atlorcey Oencral Mr. 'Vinter w~· mol£r 
to pame the committee and as u oal, tn tbt-t 
matters, aftrr a wrek the reply " 'II before th,. 1 u-~ 
and each paragraph rrferrcd to but the para~r-rb 
w bich rccommeodt u ~he revh·d of 1 hr hJn~ 
6abery, wu droppt>d from the reply. llr.rr 11 
was thaL Dr. Dt arin's l!martneas .. 1101\l'li t:·.lf . 
being the only member in the bouse that ~l rrctul 
the omi'll!ion, and bad the parajlraph 1 ' ' r:rJ 
which bound the ~ovrrnment to take th ,,.~t~r 
up and ltgi late upon it. ~ow, l.>r. ll~sun ~ 
action. in reality, was the true rC\ 1\'t! c•f tl.c 
bank flebery;Hon . Mr. Ro~terson ~~n~ pro· 
rision in his budget 11peecb fo.~r a bountr. tofU~ 
tain this 6 hery. · l be did, nearly a meet 
alter ! Dr. Drarin's paragraph in rtply til t.le 
Governor's ttpeech made it iccumbcnt upon htm 
to do sq. Yours. etc., 
t. John's, March :llat. THl I'll. 
Our Obituary today, notices the death of )(,.. 
0.&\·id Sdatrr. who died Ia t night, at the a~e t~ 
,ixty-tbree. The deceucd lady \lfll noted tbro.ul! 
lire (or her many christian virtues ; and ber ktnd· 
r.e11s ·and broad chat itiea to the sick acd distrc~~· 
ha,·e made her name a b~ ehold word in tbl~ 
city. "J( thou would'at know how truly 11ood ~he wu, go ask it .o( the poor." The w.bolt 
community mourns with her family and r!!lall"!~• 
the death o{ this most estimable and truly chu~· 
tian lady. 
DEATH.S. 
-.... - .... r Co~ wAY- The 6th lnst., nt 2()g, Bordeo·str('l' • 
Toronto. <:4!11&, agoi 7 reo.ut~, dllughter of Charlt 
nn!l \111r1 Conway. • . 
JHotRIOA.N-Thts morninsr:. after n thort Jllnr:-5: 
Willie, youngest eon or WUliam nnd Annie D rn· 
gan. aged 13 years and !l months. Scl ttr 
LATBn- Ltat evening. Mary T. O. ·. • ~~~ 
daughter of tbo lato Jamee Blakle, Esqmre, t I! 
beloved wife o! Duld Sclahr, ngetl OJ >r;'u 
Funeral on &hud&y tho Uth inst·, at u.::o 11• · 
.. 
